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392 High School Students Expec�ed Here
For Fo u rt h Annual Summer Music Camp

Tennis Tourney

72 High Schools to Participate

Notice
There will be four more issues of

the summer News 'following to
day's paper. Anyone having items
they would lifoe to have printed
should leave the. information in
the News office at the Annex or
contact Editor Jim Garner.

Three hundred and ninety-two high school students from 72 Illinois

communities have enrolled for the fourth summer Music Camp

at Eastern.·
The camp opened Sunday, June 17, and continues for three
weeks, with one week devoted to chorus and two weeks to band.
The chorus group meets on campus June 17-24, and band sections
meet June 24-July 1 and July 1-8.

Elam Accepts Position as Editor,
Of Publications for Education Frat
M. Elam, dir,ector of
public relations and alumni ser
vices at E'astern for the past ten
years, has accepted the position
as editor of publications for Phi
Delta Kappa, professional educa
tion fraternity. He will assume his
new duties July 1.
Dr. Stanley

tent b ecom es , the c,enter of activity Friday during the Illinois
1te Junior United States Lawn Tennis Tournament when a
nin held up the tournament.
tern tennis coach Rex V. Darling and Ken Hesler of the
Relations Office are in charge of the tournament.

kerson Article Published in
urnal of Business Education'
\
I

ges and disadvantages of

major field and that he should
have public school experiience.
Finally, off-campus teaching is
a
furnishing
in
advantageous
· at number and variety of ex
gre
periences in which the student
teacher can work and learn. Re
grasps the "feel" of the public
school situation.

,. hing are
pus student teac
in an article by Dr. Earl

professor of busi
ucation at Eastern, in the
ournal of Business Educa
¥tional magazine.
erson,

Dickerson, who spends a
hie portion of h1s time
rvision of Eastern's many
teachers,
student
pus
that one of the cMef argu
in favor of off-campus
is that the individual is
d to ,work in a real school
n. "The more typical the
n . . . the easier his ad
t to the first Y'ear of act
hing. in the public schools."

Phi Delta Kappa is an interna
tional graduate· fraternity in edu
cation with a membership of som�
70 ,000 men. Its
official journal,
the Phi Delta Kappan, is devoted
to s·e:rvice, leadership, and re
search,
the
fraternity's
goals.
Headquarters for the organiza.
tion is adjacent to the Universit' y
of Indiana campus in Blooming
ton, Indiana.
Elam is a g1;aduate of Eastern
and holds the degrees of Master

ent for six years in Illinois.
During his years at Eastern,
Elam has been responsible for the
inauguration of certain new alum
ni services and has edited ·the
Alumnus, Sigma Tau News, the
Eastern Newsletter, and ha.s serv
ed .as
1 public relations head for the
T'eachers Colleg•e Board.
Elam, his ·Wife, and four chil
dren will move to Bloomington in
the near future.
-

Registration is
900 for All-Time
Eastern High
Registration for the summer term

Resigns

has I'eached an all-time high
of 914, a 12 percent incr·ease over
last year's previous high of 82.7,
according to
Dr. Newell Gates,
registrar.
The breakdown of clas.ses shows
the senior class topping the enrol
ment with 247 members with jun
iors second with 214. There· are
140 sophomores and 78 freshmen.
One reason for the increase· is the
number of graduate students, 163.
Fifty uncla,ssified students round
out the figure.

rson also points out that
has
-campus program
coope·rating
the
for
"Student teachers who
.
to and try out in the class
me of their new and of
'ed theories from educa
d special methods classes
helpful to the public

In discussing disadvantages of
off-campus student teaching, Dickerson lists the tendency to select
cooperating public schools primar
ily on the basis of conveni,ence,
with the result that the cooperat
ing teachers are- not well quali
fied. The cooperating or supervis
ing teacher's relationship with the
(from the
coordinating teacher
college) presents ma.ny problems,
also. "Serving as a supervising
teacher is not the main function
of a public school teacher," Dick
erson notes, " (whereas) the sup
ervising teachers in a laboratory
school on campus· work closely
with the department, presenting
the professional education-theoFy
courses, special methods, etc."

importance of great care in

Copies of The Journal may be
found in Booth library.

college is emphasized in
n's article. He points out
coordinator should be se
in
from the de¢t,rtment
the student teacher has his

Art Exhibit Illustrates Teaching Methods

·

the coordinating teachers

stitution Exam
or July 9
ination on the flag code,
laration of independence,
'onaJ constitution, and the
constitution will be held
y, July 9, at 3 p.m. in
auditorium. Study guides
test may be obtained in
of the main building.
w

requires all graduating

to pass this examination.

s for the Master's <le
t take this examination
; had
ugh they may have
before receiving their
s de gree .
ts who wish to take the
register in room 39 of
building on or before
June 25.

1

.

An exhibition illustrating creative

methods

of
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teaching

art

to

children will be on view at the
Paul Sargent gallery from June
13 through 30th. The fundament
als of art education, which con
cern parents and teachers, are
presented in the exhibition in a
series of photographic panels,
color. 1slides,
three-dimensional
,actual examples of children's work
and c :i.ricatures by the well-known
artist, Robert Osborn. "Develop
In ·Children,''
ing Creativeness
prepared under the direction of
Victor D'Amico, director of the
Museum's department of educa
tion, and members of the national
committee on art Education, is
circulating throughout the country
. g.
after its New York showin
To dramatize this theme, twenty
six photographic p.anels,
carica
tures and three-dimensional dis-

Registration this term was com
pleted in record time, one-half
day.

Dr. Stanley Elam
and Doctor of Education from the
University of Illinois. he was a
school principal and superintend-

plays use explanatory captions
such as: "Children ar.e not 'art
ists,' they are children who think
and feel in their own way. They
must be judged as children-and
their work as the efforts of chil
dren." and "We should respect
their creative efforts no matter
how immatur·e they look." or "In
the creative process children don't
copy the work of other children,
artis.ts, the· teacher because copy
ing
destroys
self
confidence,
builds false skills, hinders initia
tive, atrophies the imagination."
While the

exhibition

stresses

the constructive elements in to
day's art education, it also cautions the parent and teacher
against influences both in and·
outside the school which hinder
creative activity.
For
example,
two panels illustrate the dangers
of the indoctrinary methods
of

A.s in past years, assembly pro
grams will be offered during the
summer term every Wednesday
except the last week of school. To
day's assembly speaker will be
Amos Reed, superintendent of the
Illinois State Training School for
Moys at St. Charles. Hi·s talk will
be titled, "Home and St:hool Rela
tions as They Affect Our Youth."
The assembly is scheduled
for
9:50 a.m.

teaching widely used in the past
and still practiced in some schools;
in one panel, children are imitating
their teacher in a perspective
problem; in the following panel,
a photograph of Hitler youth
marching in unison is superim
posed ov,er the pattern of
the
stereotyped drawings made by
children in the first panel. An
other panel shows children
at
home copying an artist on televi
sion. The deteriorating .effect of
competition, imitation, and adult
pressures toward professional re
sults . are brilliantly exposed in
caricatures made for the exhibi
tion by Robert Osborn.
The panel layouts for the exhi
bition were designed by Helen
ederico.
Marion
Palfi,
Len
Rosenberg, Arthur Rothstein and
other
photographers
contributd
time and work to the exhibition.
eCer8 hVptisapragonotea
•

The musical group.s will be di-·
meted by visiting director1s who
have achiev1ed fame in their fields.
The chor
; us will be directed by
Arthur L.
Redner, director of
chorus at Iowa State Teachers
College. Visiting conductors for the
band groups will be Forest Morti
boy, director of bands at Daven
port, lo·wa, and Nilo Hov1ey, di
rector of bands at ButJ.er univer
sity.
During their stay on campus the
campers live in college residence
ha.lls and attend rehearsals in a
huge tent erected on ,southeast
campus. The camp off,ers instruc
tion in music theory, piano, voice,
music appreciation, instruments
and ensembles.
A recreation program for the
visiting students includes
swim
ming, tennis, tours, softball, danc
ing, crafts, golf and picnics.
One hundred twenty-four stu
dents will take part in the week
of choral study, while the band
group.s consist of 185 and 167 stu
dents, respectiYely. A num ·)er of
students have enrolled for more
than one week of· the camp.
Music camp enro.lments are lim
ited by ideal standards of balance
in the various sections of the
chorus and band, according to Dr.
Leo J. Dvorak, head of the music
department at Eastern and direct
or of the camp.
Each of the three music cam
. p
sections will present a public con
cert ait the close of its week of
rehearsal. These concerts will be
held in the tent theatre.

'Green Pastures' to
Be Shown Thurs.
"The Green Pastures,'' the second

of eight full length movies
sch:eduled for this summer will be
.
shown Thursday mght at 8:30 on
the outdoor screen between Pem
berton hall and the science build
ing.
On Thursday, June 28 the third
film, "The Dolly Sisters" will be
presented.
The film schedule opened last
Thursday with the showing of
"David and Bathsheba."

Reading Clinic Has
Specia I Class Based
On Purdue Films
A special summer school program

in reading improvement is being
offered with the first class ten
ta,ti vely schedul•ed for June 25, ac
cording to Dr. Donald Moler, di
rector of the reading clinic.
All persons interested in taking
the course should contact the sec
retary in the clinic between the
hours of 8 :30 a,.m.-3 p.m., before
Friday. The clinic is 1ocated in
the basement of Pemberton hall.
The class is organized around
a se r �e s of newly developed read
ing films produced by Purdue uni
versity which have been highly
recommended by reading clinics.
No fees are charged for the
course.

,
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SOUNDING BOARD

Textbook Line Hinders

by Larry Gordon

Improved Registration Process

persons who partake of
that great game of golf should
be acquainted with the recent ef
Herron
Russell
forts made by
towards getting proper care of
Eastern's course. In the interests
of better golf at Eastern, Herron
offered hims·elf as a human guinea
pig for experiments in discovering
better methods of mowing the fair
way.
At recent highly sec;ret tests
Herron sa�rificed
his beautiful,
black wavy hair in an effort to
improve Eastern's golf facilities.
These tests. were successful and
have since been carried out. Any
one wishing to personally congra
tulate Herron on his success may
easily recognize him by noting the
striking resemblance between him
and the sixth hole. Thanks, Russ!
Those

Eastern's repidly maturing registration system seemed to be at it's
peak last week. More than 800 stu ents were sent through

�

.
the lines for grades, fees, and books with the entire procedure
taking little more than a half day.
Certainly this hurried but efficient registration needs a bit
of praise and the credit must go to Dr. Newell Gates, registrar and
his helper,. the IBM..

Not too many years ago, a day in the registration lines meant
something worse than a week in classes. Experments and constant
improvements by Dr. Gates have elimina.ted that condition some
what however.

All improvements can't be made in a day. The long line
leading into the textbook library on registration day is one of the
few reminders of the old days when such lines were almost every
where. The sooner something is done to do a�ay with this antique
which persists in the surroundings of a modern registration system,
the sooner Eastern students will stop saying, "I hate to register."

Ike's Illness Reveals

. . .

*

Need for Legislation
.

President Eisenhower's recent illness has once again brought to

light the need for a piece of legislation that will delegate
power to the vice preside·nt or some other person or body to act
·
for the president should he become disabled.

·

Twice within the past year the United States has been faced
with the possibility, if not the actual dilemma, of having an in
capacitated president in office.
Fortunately President Eisenhower has recovered from. both of
his recent illnesses, but what happens if the president becomes dis
abled?
Political columnist Walter Lippmann states, ' ... there is no
objective, no black and white distinction between being able· and
being disabled. How far in fact .. . the President is able to ad
minister his office is not a legal question. In a formal sense a
President who can sign documents brought to him is administering
his office."

half
making
been
According to Lippmann, congress has
hearted atempts to write a law that will alleviate this situation.
Until they do, the United States hangs on the possible brink
of disaster.

Schedule for Week
20

Education Conference and Exhibit, Old Aud.
District Conference of Illinois Parents and Teachers, Pemberton Hall
auditorium.

(9:50
9:50
.

a.m. Classes do not meet.)
a.m.-Assembly, Amos E. Reed, superintendent, Illinois State
Training School for Booys, St. Charles, speaking on the topic,
"Home and School· Relations As They Affect Our Youth,"
·
La11tz gym.

•

p.m.-Film forum, films useful for PTA programs, Booth library
auditorium.

3:30

Scholarships Given
To 100 Students

21

Education Conference and Exhibit.
District Conference of Illinois Parents and Teachers.

3:30

p.m.-Film forum, films useful for PTA programs, Boo�h library
auditorium.

8:30

p.m.-Movie, "The Green Pastures," outdoors, between Sci
ence building and Pemberton hall.

Sunday, June

24

Second week Eastern'$ annual Summer Music Camp (band) opens.

3

p.m.-Concer;t, Summer Music Camp chorus, campus tent theater.

Tuesday, June

7:30

26

p.m.-Outdoor dance, patio of Lincoln and Douglas halls.
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PERIOD-:-50 NOISY YA CAN'T

Students Say TV Most Effectiv
Campaign Instrument for Polit

·

6 p.m.-Picnic, picnic area, south of Home Management house.

Thursday, June

* ' *

For no reason at all I have been
thinking about ash trays.
This
will not inte·rest the non-smokers
(and very few of the smokers) .
But I must bring to the attention
"THIS ISAPOORCLASSTO TAKE FIR5r
of the public the importance of
the ash tray.
When OIJ-e ponders on the con
dition which we might be in with
out ash trays, they become vastly
important little items. The rea
son this thought comes to· mind
is that I'm smoking a cigarette
and don't have an ash tray. This
(ACP) Poli tic i a ns accepted the
.
makes it a personal problem and
ad1ent of TV with open arms. It
important to me.
meant a new ·way to reach the
Without ash trays, think of the
people in person, almost, without
bw·ned fingers which we might
doing a lot o.f traveling. The· fly
hav
, e to contend with. Imagine half
in the ointment is the prohibitive
the
American public
strolling
cost o.f T V time to many politi
around in bandages. They would
cians not too well fixed financially.
be unable to live happily being in
This means the politicians will
everlasting
agony
because
of
have to' budget their campaign
their burned fingers.
finances to take care of this new
Why, the whole country would
medium of TV, and in turn •Spend
go to pot, what with eve.ryone - Iess on the other media.
walking around worrying about
In orde·r to get collegiate opin
the condition of
their
fingers.
ion on this situation, Associated
Also the damage to floors and
Collegiate Pr·ess asked the follow
furniture1 would reach into· the
ing question of a reyresentative
millions. Cigarette
burns
on
cross-s·ection of college students:
tables, chairs, rugs, floors, and
Which one of the following·
bars would number in the billions.
do you think is the most ef
The last and most terrible
fective political campaign in
thought which come·s
to
mind
strument
tha't
a
politician
when one considers living with
ca n use?
out ash trays is the. number of
The results:
smouldering
cigarettes
which
Men Women
would be lying around. The coun
22%
Newspapers
19%
try would· soon be knee-deep in
Personal
cigar,ette butts were it not for
23%
appearances
41%
the ash tray.
8%
8%
Radio
Now that ash trays have. been
Poster s
1%
discussed, this column may
be
Television
32%
43%
closed with the following thought:
Circulars
3%
You don't have to read it next
Oddly enough, students choos
week.
ing TV, radio or newspap.ers gen
erally all claim that the medium

...

Wednesday, June

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

scholarship
portion
of General Motors'
$5,000,000
program for suppo·rt for higher
education reached the halfway
mark in March when 100 outstand
ing high school ·seniors were se
lected for four-y•ear scholarships
t� col1eges of their cho·ice next
fall. The select group was picked
from 20,000 applicants from all
48 states, Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto
Rico and the District of Columbia.
The awards range from a prize
of $200 to a $2,000 scholarship
based on demonstrated needs..
(ACP)-The

Winners will be announced af
ter May 1. They were selected by
a panel of rn noted educators who"
gathered a.t ,Princeton, New J1er
sey, t,o make the selections from
1,371 semi-finalists.
The 100 students selected will
bring to 700 the number of young
men and women who will be at
tending college next fall under
General Motors programs. Inas
much as these are four-year schol
arships, a total of 1,400 students
will have GM scholarships by
1958. A "revolving group!' of that
number will be maintained thereafter.
1
In addition to the 100 students
chosen each year by national com
petition, General Motors also· pro
vides scholarships annually which
are awarded by 107 private col
leges and universities in 38 states.

o.f their choice is the o
reaches most of the peo
only comment of student.&
ing either of the tw o ca
posters or circulars was
circulars, etc. reached all
people.
Students- naming radio
always had the same
reaches more people; it'
widespread; it's more
peuple have greater ac
radio. He1:1e are two typ '
ments:
"More people have
1 adio than to any other
They might not take time
llf'WSpapers, circulars, e
a fre s� m a n
a.t Asl;mry
(Wilmore, Ky.) A No
State College (Tahlequ
junio·r puts. it this way: '
the most widespread m
effective
· ness
w a s.
pro
Roosevelt."
The ad
. herents
also believe this mediu
the most people. "Mo�
read newspapers" is the
ment of .a, freshman coed
ter College (New York
University
of North
(Grand Forks) sopho
believes "Newspapers gill
by-play description of
campaign."
Students selecting "p
Wisdom Defined
pearances" fieel this type
paigning is most pers
In a New 'Manner
cause it brings the candi
to-face with his public.
(ACP) -An editorial writer for
two typical comments:
the Becker Junior College Jour
"The public gets the
nal thumbed through Esar's Comic
of the candidate's pe
Dictionary and came up with a
says a senior c<;>ed at
entertaining
descriptions.
few
University of Nebraska
Some selections follow:
A Univ1ersity of Minnes
"Have you thought of college
eapolis) graduate stu
as a mental institution where
perso·naJ. appearances
ignora.nce is put on an efficiency
suited to emotioml app
basis? You might, be interested in
TV is the· best medi
knowing just what education is.
it is most impressive
It's called the training that en
ing, and especially b
ables people to ge
, t along without
ables more people �
intelligence.
the aandidate at the
Etiquette is a well-kno·wn word
say most students who
in the ·young adult vocabulary.
medium. A j u nior at
Setting it to· humor, it's called the.
sity of North Dakota
art of yawning without opening
your mouth. A professor
· can be \ would hav·e chosen
pearances bu� no man
identified as. a textbook wired for
enough people that way.
sound. For those taking one of the
an audience a glorified
secretarial courses: ·shorthand is a
'
man."
great blessing to a business girl,
especially if she c�n't spell.
To sum it all up-wisdom is de
senior believe1s "TV i
fined a.s know
· ing when to appear
pressiv.e. It gives the
ignorant and knowing when to
cha,nce to· see the can
speak your mind and w}len to mind
tioli, thinking on his
yow· speech.
reaches more people."
coed at Hunter Colle
is the near perfect
In other action in March, Gen
cause "it reaches t
eral Motors donated $35,000 to the
home and the man at
United Negro C-Ollege fund. That
A very small nu
brings to more
· than $100,000 the
dents prefened not to
amount GM has contributed to the
question, replying th&
fund which aids 31 Negro colleges
all the mentioned m
in 12 stat,es.
essary in political c
·

•

-

'Stude'lts' Kept On The
otice Less Respect for Profs

Things to Know
At Exam Time

r

(ACP)-This is the time of year
when final tests start looming on
the horizon. We don't like to em
phasize the unpleasantness to
come, but thought you might be
'
interested in some
appropriate
comments on the subject, as com
piled by the Minnesota
Daily's
Ivory Tower Edition.

by Jill Jahant
re

again, and with it

of respect fo·r professors, and the
lifting of Eastern's old no smoking ban�
,
Ml's. Opal A. Perry, a junior ele
mentary major, has taught for 18
years, with time out to raise three
children. She taught. eight gra.des
in a one-room rural school for
nine years, and now teaches the
sixth grade. Mrs. Perry also feels
that children have lost a great
deal of th�ir former respect for
teachers.
Mrs. Edna Ta1ylo·r, a senior ele
mentary major, ha.s also· taught a
rural school, with seven grades,
in one room. She walkied a mile to
the school and was her own jani
tor. After being ·widowed nine and
a half years ago she jo�ned the
Civil service,· but went back to
teaching because it offened more
sati::;fa.ction. She now teaches fir·s t
grade in Lovington, Illinois. One
of the things Mrs. Taylor notices
about modern children is their
restlessne-ss. "They nevoer settle
down," ·she says, "and they're al
ways talking." She also notices
there broader expedence, mostly
because of TV.

t Eastern specialty:
. ncoo· teacher
back
a degree.

'ne Guinee has taught
rs
jn the primary
passed a teacher's ex
t the age of 16% and
sixth grade in her
town. One of her most
mbered experiences
her rambunctious
because of disobediwas eighteen months
herself. Mrs. Guinee,
major has been com.aummer session for a
years. She went on
ll'St geogwphy
field
7.
lotte Leighty, a junior

major, has taught in
for 1 13 years.
attending Eastern in
en took the tea.cher's
for a limited degree.
impression of summer
t "It keeps me on the
everybody ·seem
so
does feel, h:owever,
to be on the other
desk once in a whilie.
Illinois

Id

"'

Those Fords with the

'Made in
'Dexa s by Texans' labels have a
rival at last. Now the report comes
from the Daily Trojan in
Los
Angeles. that a Volkswagen has
been spotted with the sign, 'Made
in der Black Forest by Elfs.'

0. Wakefield

will
is summer as an elejor. After attending
1928-29, he taught for
in Shelby county.
He
the outstanding cha.nges
have been the increaSjl
I salaries, the Iessening

Pandora Players to Present Four
Summer Performances at Arthur
The opening night of the· Pandora

Last minute preparations for
the opening performance of "The
Rainmak•er" were completed and
a good crowd was on . hand to in
aug,erate the season.

Oh lift me fro� the grass!
I die! I faint! I fail!
My cheek is cold and white, alas!
My heart beats loud and fast!
-Shelley
*

*

.

*

Now hast thou but one ha.re hour
/
to live
And then thou must be damned
perpetually.
-Marlowe
*

*

*

·

·

*

An unusual assortment of prop
including
gathered,
erties w,ere
such items as a bass drum, a west
ern ·saddle, cowboy hats and guns,
a bucket of white wash, an old
fashionecf hand-crank telephone
and a nail keg.
The play is set in the time of a
paralyzing drought in the West,
with a girl whose father and two
brothers are worried as much
about her becoming an old maid as
they are about their dying cattle.
"The Rainmaker" was a smash
hit of the 1954-.55 Broadway sea
son with Geraldine Page in the
role of Lizzie. When the play opened there the New York World
Telegram called it, "a c1oudbur·st
of a hit!"
The comedy wiU be presented
six times over four ·week-ends with
ances scheduled
r
the next perfom
for June 23, 2 4, 30, and July 1.
Season tickets have been placed

An event has happened, upon
which it is difficult to speak and
imposible to be siloent.
-Edmund Burke
I am afraid to think what I- have
done;
Look don't again I dai'e not.
-Shakespeare
*

on sale by the Arthur Rotait'y Club
and may be obtained at Brad's and
Dawson's Apparel Shop in Arthur
or by writing to the Rotary Club.
Single admission tickets will also
be sold at the box office each night
of the performances.
Three other plays are scheduled
for the season. The second play
will be "Therese," to be prese
· nted
July 7, 8, 14, 15, 2 1, and 2 2 . An
other comedy,
"The King of
Hearts," which starred Jackie
Cooper, will be presented July 28,
2 9, August 4, 5, 11, and 12 .
The season will close with
"Come Back Little Sheba," which
w 1 be given on August 18, 19,
2o, 2 6, and September 1 and 2.

Play.ers summer season was last
Saturday
in
the
professional
theatrical group's new outdoor
theatre in Progress Park at Ar
,
thur.__

*

Nobody is on my side, nobody
takes part with me: I am cruelly
us·ed, nobody feels for my poor
nerves.
-Jane Austen

y

Girls who _give up all their time
To w6te a stuffy thesis
May have to give up lov
· e and joy
And be content with nieces.

-Hatfield's
Marathon Service

·

Trailer Rental

Goodric � Tires & Batteries
Dependable Service
6th & Lincoln

CHARLESTON, ILL.

.

'SPECIAL

PATRONIZE News advertisers.

Phone 320

"Ray"

Art Kelly

"Jim''

TROPICAL WEIGHT

Ion Federal Savi ngs and Loan �ss'n.
Real Estate .Loans and Savings

DRESS SLACKS

s4.11

• RAYON-DACRON
e RAYON ACETATE
e ORLON

•

@
Charleston

&

NYLON

\

In school work especially
Esterbrook Fountain Pens
give y ou greater writing
eas e - b e tt e r writing
always. P oints shown
recommended for school.

RA YON-NYLON

$2 5Q

Ass't Fabrics including Wash-Wear Cords, etc.

Complete pen
as shown • ••

others to

300

$6.95 and $7.95 - Sizes

J. T. BELTING
, Nose and Throat

ined- Glasses Fi tted
by Appointment
and Res. Phone 12

*

*

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

po in t for
the way you write-by number

28-44.

-0

Charleston N at'I. Bank Bldg.

Phone

Res. 418

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

�

N

LINDER'S

�

N

� I

-

�

-

�

N

KING BROS
BOOK STORE
.

CORN ER"

"HORNER ON THE

...

1;!;�;1�l�
�

*

Office

Office 88

IDWARD C. GATES

eho.(;Je the right

Pairs to choose from-Selling regularly at

CARDS

ROFESSIONAL

$5.00

The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Phone 900

Will Rogers Bldg.

DR. WARREN C.

HlTCKLERERRY

DENTIST
n

N ational Bank Bldg.

: Off. 476; Res. 762

IN

"OVEREXPOSED"

"PICNIC"

"RAILS INTO LARAMIE"

Phone Office 808

-

Res. 1808

CLINIC

W.

Hollowell,

M.D.

Office Phone 375

•

Ph. 707

Dr. Harper
Res. Ph. 327

Residence Ph. 770 - 403
Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m.

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only
Ch arleston, illi,nois

WEEK OF JUNE

24-30

§�ts10"l1ij:$11l!111:pti1�·

JUNE

SUN.-MON.

Bmg

, , Donald

� ANYININA
..
\
•

TUES.-WED.

If

WEEK OF JUNE
24-25

OPTOMETRIST

ADES�

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Vi1mal Trai n ing
Contact Lenses

706 Jackson

Phone 340

-Plus"Mohawk"

JUNE

24-25

BUCK NITES
DOUBLE FEATURE

. . . .,TECHNICOLOR 1f

JUNE 26-27

JUNE

SUN.-MON.

TUES.-WED.

•s
THURS.-FRl.-SAT.
Double
Feature

24-30

"30 SECONDS OVER TOKYO"

Mitzi

"Kiss The Blo,od Off My Hands"
- Plus -

"JOHNNY ST O OL PIGEON"

/-COLO�

DR. ·DEAN A. AMBROSE

626

21-23

Hurkleberry Bldg.

' Mack

a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday

JUNE

DOUBLE FEATURE

WILLIAM HOLDEN - KIM NOVACK

·

M ille r Bldg.

THURS.-FRl.-SAT.

Lenses Duplicated

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.

R. HARPER, M.D.

20-23

DRIVE-IN

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

SWICKARD

is E. ADK I N S, M.D.

JUNE

W ED.-TH URS.-FRl.-SAT.

OPTOMETRIST

.

CHARLESTON

ROGERS

WILL

28-30

VAN JOHNSON
JOSEPH COTTEN
RUTH ROMAN
JACK CARSON
Cinema Scope

THURS.-FRl.-SAT.
JUNE
DOUBLE FEATU_RE
JEFF CHANDLER

"YANKEE PASHA"
"APACHE· AMBUSH"
Owl Show Saturday Nite
"BOBBY WARE IS MISSING"

28-30
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P TA Con fere n c e, Exh ibit O p
Picn ic Set For 6 p . m . Today

Field Trippers H ead for North east U .S.
ment.

study tour of New E ngland and
the
from

August 4

to

23,

[

Some 3 0 students will m a k e the
trip in buses with overnight stops
at first rate motels and hotel s .
Two faculty members, a bus driv

States

U nited

Northeastern

depart-

geography

of the

head

Eastern will sponsor _a 2 0 - day field

according

to Dr. Albert B rown, Pra.irie S tate
acting
Field Study director and

Credit i n history and geography
in

the

pass

an

requiPed
cours·e
keep

a

examination,
call

set

of

for

p o s sible

tion

of

field

a

will

be

do

students

field

make

to

geography

notes
the·

to

which

prepaira

notebook.

E:very

expected to keep

a no·tebook and to

pass

an

ex

amination.

New H a m ps h i re C h u rc h

Mt. Wa s h i n gton

Dr.

William

Miner

of

the

so

the field course for credit i n Am
erican

history.

Dr.

Brown

will

teach the geography.

relishes

Training

garlic

bread,

for

Boys

a1t

St.

The

( AC P ) A we a ther-beaten old-timer
challenged any cowboy present to
recite

the

money
started

Lord's

was

Prayer.

matched and

i'eciting

" N ow

I

The

a

man

lay

me

down to sleep, I p ray the Lord m y
soul to k e e p . . . " Then the o l d 
t i m e r cut him s h o r t .

"You

PTA

'1-uditorium

" H o me

A

with

and

de
tea

iced

the

in

Bemberton

U nifying

co·nference

the
hall.

Organization

was

S' later the A lligai
Must Go/ Daddy-0

exhibit.

meets

for D eveloping Effective
Community Relations . "
The

salad,
a,nd

and

Theme of the conference i s "The
PTA,

p otato

'

inclu

cream.

group
of

eve

picnic

chicken,

twenty-first annual Summer Edu

Cowboy's Version
Of Lord's Prayer
Proves Costly

the

peas,

cation conference

slipped down a 2 0 -dolla.r bill and

cial science dep artment will teach

for

the

cafeteria

W ednesday

two 
day session i s A m o s E . Reed , sup
erintendent of the Illinois Stp.te
School

at

i s held in conj u ncti o n

will

notebook,

and

The

will

student

course

keep

reading.

will

a

history

to

speaker

The c o l l e g e

School Relations a s They Affect
Our Youth . " The PT'A conference

will be given for the tri p . All stu
required

closed

R e e d w i l l discuss

tions.

dents

day at E a stern.

Charl e s .

Ply
B o ston,
White M ountai n s ,
mouth I sland and the United N a

be

ment hous e .

Principal

er, and a . chap erone will accom
the
Among
students .
p a ny the
points of i nterest will be N iagara
F al l , St. Lawrenc e· SeaV\lay Pro
j ect, Vermont Valley , Green and

area south of

The ninth annual regional confer
ence of the Illinois ('.r .gr e s s of
Par,ent s and Teac}v
opens to-

g e t r i d of her pet sooner
Tiggy

Johnston i.s

the

School

op ened

at

S'later ( contraction for

,9 : 15 a . m . today with mes sages o f

later: -) .

welcome from Dr. Robert G . B u z 
za1r d, president o f
Easte rn,
and
Mrs. Milton Wiener of Chicago ,

troubJie ,

president of the I llinois PTA.
A picnic for all attending con

ference member.s and any summer
school students wishing to attend
will be held at 6 p . m . in th e p icnic

into
into

Right

now, it

ki
cats , so little alli
big alligators. Ti

·

but just as

i ty ·sisters ar.e already
prehensive glances

at

beastie and she concedes
future at Iowa
S ' later's

State "

removal."

win , ' '

h e s a i d . " I didn't think y o u knew
it."

FROMMEL HARDWARE

And the n the11e i s the story of
the

profe s s o r

at

Texas

Christian

university who sighted one of his
more
the

haughty

campu s

ass ociates

and

growled

but for the grace of

crossing
" There,

God,

goes

God."
T h e same s t o r y , we might add,
has

been

Churchilf,

attributed

to

who

the

made

H o u s ewa res

Leath e r Goods R

Gifts

A p p l iances

Paints

Cutl e ry

Glass

E l ectrica l Supplies

Winston

G e n e ra l Ha rdware

remark

in reference to a political oppon
ent.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

PATRONIZE News advertisers.

Ca n n o n Mt. T ra mway

St. Lawrence Seaway

K U RR'S
W H ITE H O U SE
N ORTH SIDE SQUARE
PHONE 627
o r Wo m ens
*

*

Quality
*

*

Benrus, Hallmark,
National Brands at
reductions.

Foods
/

*

CLEANLINESS - SERVICE
AIR CONDl'TIONED

Owl . Wa l g reen

Benrus - - - - - - - - $
Benrus
$
Benrus
$
Hallmark
$
$ 1 50.00 Clinton - - - - - - - - $ 1
Many other great savi
Easy Terms
$ 71 .50
$ 69.50
$ 59.50
$ 95 .00

_ _ _ _____

_ _ _ _ _ ___

_ _ _ _ __

Ag e n cy

East Side Sq u a re

Good, Clea n , Late Model U sed Ca rs Of Va rious Make
Liberal Trades On New Cars.

McARTH UR MOTOR SAL
lTH & MADISON

CUSTOM TAILORED FINANCING

